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BE SAID BOTH "PRO AND CON"

Th of the Question Arc Individual, but as an
Aid to Beauty and Dancing

c Stands

By ELLEN ADAIR

teW1er d7 iTiearA a woman
of the most adverse

trttielem on the auoject of dancing. "It
tm rWllsh way of ipondln one'a time,"

aha declared, "and I
have absolutely set my
face agalnit any of
my daughters learning
how to dance. If they
want exercise, let them
watk In the fresh air.
Dancing never did any
one any good, but only
a great deal of harm.
tjqk at all the ex-

ponents of dancing,
and see how thin they

arel It Isnt healthy. Besides, It makes
a gjrl keep lato hours and lose her looks

altofretherl"r
While It must ho conceded that the

keeping of lato hours Is very far from
beneficial, at the same ttmo, no one but
a Tery foolish woman would make whole-
sale of anything so healthy
as 'dancing. One only has to read drock
history to note the very high placo which
thai most athletic of races gave to danc-
ing In their scheme of physical culturo.

tf he world-fame- d dancer, Adeline Qenee,
has, very definite views on the subject.
"There Is nothing like dancing. In moder-
ation, for producing health and aiding
beauty," she says. "Wo aro Inclined to
believe, many of us, that health and
beauty aro expensive thlhgs. only to be
acquired by those who nro the hnppy
possessors of long purses. Health wo
ascribe to the tender ministrations of an
excellent physician, who tells us what to
do, or what not to do. In order to possess
that elusive thing health. Beauty we
aserlbe to the constant care of beauty
doctors and beauty doctors ore very, very
expensive.

"In thinking after this fashion, we are
apt to forget the essential and valuable
fact, that we can help ourselves to health
and aid ourselves to beauty If we will only
take! the necessary troulle.

"If every girl would do ten minutes'

PLUM AND EGGPLANT GOOD
SHADES AFTERNOON WEAR

Is a season of
THIS and beautiful
silks. The Amerjcan de-- s

1 n era
much when they formed
the habit of depending
on, American mills for
their fabrics since neces-
sity Is the law. Fabrics
are varied as to weight,
but in the main, color-
ings are more or less
Bombre, the only real
warm shades being the
new reds and garnets.
ThjB, inspiration for these
caine straight from Paris
o Rfl n 1 n g s. Everything
over there la, of course,
decidedly military. Moat
of the shades are taken
from the soldiers' unl- -
forjns, their blue coats
sqfordlng a most effective
feminine fancy. Beds aro
In the same category.

America is responsible
for, the plaid and stripe
rage. Some Importers
told" me' that these are
used In place of staple
colorings, which usually
come from Germany. But
be this as it may, plaids
are certainly fashionable,
and silks of this type are
selling at an alarming
rate,

Another reason for this
TOgue for plaids Is the
scarcity of velvets. So
much velvet has been
eonaumed on wraps,
a u 1 1 a , afternoon and
trotteur frocks this fall
that It s hard tp get
hold of more for the late

oeoraers.
A neat little afternoon

frock; for everyday wear
Is shown n today's fash-Io- n

Illustration. The bod-Ic- e

features the new co-
llar, cv double affair with
Gladstone points. The
vest Is made of plum-colore- d

Georgette, to har-
monise with the

shade In the
plaid. The skirt Is no-
ticeable for Its adorable
combination of simplicity

' and novelty. The front
panel Is edged with a

' rop of the material, as
well as the yoke at either
hip, , The sides are plait-
ed , and made of plain

, silk, supplying the fash-tenab- le

three yards
width, at the hem.

of Soda
X little soda on the
vsh removes tartar

the teeth.
mall amount In glass

of water often relieves
dtatre In stomach after
atlng.
If, meat Is too stale

wash It In water In
which soda has been dis-
solved.

Milk, beginning to turn
may be sweetened by
aiding a, trifle of soda
as you heat It.

three large 'bites In quick
may be all right for snakes

and Ashes and any creatures who do not
have to chew their food, but Frisky1
throat was not, made that way. He
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dancing each morning before the day's
work commences, tho world would bo full
of healthier women. Yes, Indeed, this Is
absolutely true) There aro so many girls
who follow sedentary occupations, sitting
all day at a desk, or typewriter, or table.
The only real exercise thoy get Is a little
walking, and that only tires them, be-
cause they aro so thoroughly 'unfit.'
Their musrlra r flahhv nnd soft throUKh

'disuse; their checks are pale: their supply
or energy s virtually nil; their eyes are
dull, and their figures are listless and
decidedly Inclined to stoop."

This Is all perfectly true, and the
wonder Is that theso girls hold out as
they do. Day after day they take no
exercise, and on r&ro holidays. If they
swtm or walk or danco with a sudden
spurt of energy, tho unaccustomed effort
wearies them so greatly that their
would-b- e health-bringin- g holiday leaves
them moro tired and slack and stiff than
they wero beforel

Theso girls seem to believe that the
only form of excrciso which can possibly
do them good Is something which requires
a tot of time, and time Is something they
ennnot spare. Also they think It costs
money and so It does to swim or skate,
or ride or play tennis and golf. But
dancing costs no money nt least not the
kind which requires Just ten minutes each
morning.

Olrls who really wlsn to look healthy
and happy should folldw the morning
dancing plan. With such a marvelous
person nB Adeline CJenee to vouch for Its

efficacy, there can be
no doubt ns to results.

Business women are
too much Inclined to

the question of
their Lealth. Sooner or
later they discover their
mistake, generally by
sad experience! And
those who wish to avoid
the health pitfalls that

fsV'n r' ' besot tho feet of the
woman who works lor her living
should remember that prevention Is
better than cure and take all the exer-
cise available.

AN FROCK

"Of course I do think so," replied
Frisky. "Why shouldn't IT Can't I see
It with my own eyesT"

Thv gopher Just sat back on his
haunches and laughed. "Well, that's a
good one on you!" he finally managed to
say. "Tou think that you can see all my
home7 Why, my friend, all that you see
Is my small front door. That I make
Just as small as I possibly can slip
through sp that other creatures too lazy
to dig houses for themselves may not
crawl into mine. But tny house Just
look over this meadow. Bee, all the
humps and the hillocks in the grass!"'

Frisky looked, and sura enough he could
Lseq many tiny hlllocks-som- e running one

way anu some anotner, ana an an inch
or two higher than the rest of the
meadow, "Yes, I see those," be replied.
"But what pf those?"

"Those are the various rooms of my
home." said the gopher, proudly, "Now
do you think I am crowded? J"y home
goes all over this field. Give me and
my little mate ahother day and we can
make still more roonu to show you. We

)g our way bark and forth across this
eJi J many times In a season, eating

away the Juicy, tender roots as we so.
To lo sure, th farmer does net like us,
for we spoil hi grass. But what cri
we for titatT Wt eat and lg. and are
quite apw-- It only I was bigger- - t
wetria have noUla to wish tor at all"
V tmtUMBmuk IMIM. ftH- -e

.

Frisky Nearly Chokes
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THE DAILY STORY
Where the Heart la

The Widow Howd was d,

rown-eye- d, with a complexion like
strawberries and cream and a bewilder-
ing smile.

Dr. James Cole noted all these charms
In a casual sort of way while he dickered
over the purchase of the widow's horse,
Teter,

"He is the dearest Old thlngl" confided
the widow as she patted Peter's fat sides.
"Not bo dreadfully old, either, only 12-- and

he has the cutest trlcksl It you
carry a lump of sugar In your pocket,
retor will put his nose right In and steal
It oh, Peter you naughty pony!" she
chlded as Peter's blacl; muztle emerged
from the doctor's coat pocket.

"ire's full of tricks, ail right," agreed
the doctor.

"Please don't bs cruet to him," pro-
tested Adella Howd. "Why, I couldn't
sell I'etcr If I thought you would be un-
kind to him."

"I've never llltreatcd a horse In my
life," said the doctor Ironically, "While
1 cannot have Peter In the house with
me I shall make him quite comfortable
In my new stable, and I shall not braid
red ribbons In his mane."

"I'm qulto sure you will not," retorted
Mrs. Howd, her smile vanishing In a
flash of resentment. "If you have qulto
decided upon buying Peter, you might
conclude tho transaction now. I can-
not nfford to keep him. I rarely uso him
nnd he cats so much."

The transaction was soon ended, and
Mrs. Howd tucked a check away In her
cashbox, while Doctor Cole harncused
Peter to tho smart runabout which he
hail a'so purchasod and prepared to drive
away to Peter's new home. '

"Qood-by- , Peter, dear," whispered
Adella In Peter's car. "And forglvo me
for selling you to such a cro old bearl"

Doctor Colo whipped off his hat In fare-
well, and nnd drovo nway from Mrs.
Howd's cottage. Adella locked tho big
gate, nnd closed tho stable door on Pe-
ter's empty quarters. Then she went Into
the house nnd had a good cry, for she
had been fond of Peter.

Adella Howd was a very busy little
woman. She wrote sage ndvlce for the
kitchen column for a small rural weekly
and sho baked the most delicious viands
for tho woman's exchange in tho village.
Tho new doctor, the one who had bought
Adella's horse, traded regularly at tho ex-
change nnd always demanded Adella's
bread and pies n d cakes.

On this evening when slie hnd parted
with Peter, Adella had her household col-
umn to write, so sho quite forgot about
the empty stable, and nt 10 o'clock went
up to bed.

Sho was Just dropping off to sleep when
there came tho sound of pounding hoofs
from tho road outstdo, a pause and a
heavy thud In the yard, then tho familiar
trot, trot of Peter's feet as ho went to
the barn.

Adella went to the window and looked.
Sure enough, thero was Peter, standing
before tho barn door.

Sho donned some clothes nnd went
down Into the yard. Just then Dr. Cole
arrived, panting and disheveled, and
qulto Irascible at tho occurrence.

"It's going to bo a nuisance, Mrs.
Howd," he said, frownlngly.

"I'm very sorry, doctor," soothed tho
Httlo widow, "but Peter was homesick

nnd I'm sure he will not repeat tho of-

fense."
So Peter was led home by the dootor,

who qulto forgot his exasperation In the
train of thought that pursued him even
after he hnd returned to his pillow.

"If women knew how becoming It Is to
wear tho hair loose and flowing liko-e- r "
tho doctor went to sleep.

Adella's hair had been loose and flowing
a glorious aureole of ruddy locks.
The following night Peter repeated the

offense. He leaped tho fence surround-
ing tho doctor's pasture, trotted down to
his old home, sdaled tho gate and whin-
nied for admittance to, the stable.

Again tho doctor came for his runaway,
and again Adella apologized, but this time
her hair was decorously braided in two
great ropes that swung over her shoul-
ders In a girlish way.

That night the doctor decided that if
women only knew how becoming it was
to wear the hair a la Marguerite, why
er .

Four times within a fortnight did Peter
break away from his halter or his tether
rope and come back to his old home.
Then he decided to make the best of a
bad business and tried to make himself
happy, at Dootor Cole's.

Thero were times when the doctor's
ownership of Peter become very incon-
venient and extremely embarrassing.
Once was when he was taking Miss An-
gela Petty to ride.

When Peter reached the Widow Howd's
gate he planted his feet In the sand and,
deaf to all entreaties, refused to budge.

Adella heard the disturbance and came
out Into the moonlit evening, her lovely
hair ruffled by the breeze nnd her face
breaking Into dimpling smiles.

"You naughty Peter-horse- !" she Bcold-e- d
as she petted Peter Into action once

more. "I hope you are forgiving him all
his sins, doctor."

"I'm trying to," said the doctor, grimly.
Angela Petty tittered. "Peter seems

well trained," she Insinuated, "but it
must be inconvenient for the doctor to
have to stop here every time he goes
driving!"

Scarlet flooded Adella's face but her
usually ready tongue found no answer to
the taunt. She stepped quickly Inside the
gate and disappeared within the house.

As the door closed, Peter, bowing to
the inevitable, moved forward. But An
gela Petty did not enjoy that ride a bit,
and Doctor Cole never Invited her to drive
again.

"I detest catty women," he muttered in
Peter's ear.

After that, when Peter ran back to
Adella's, she never made her appearance.
Poor Peter became quite homesick, and,
although he never missed an opportunity
to stop at his old home, he rarely saw
Adella,

Doctor Cole continued to buy her tooth-
some dainties at the Exchange, and oc-

casionally he met her at some village
gathering, but for him Adella's smllo had
ceased to dimple. She was grave and
quiet these days.

One dreary November evening, when
the rain beat on the tin roof of the
kitchen ell until Adella could bear the
sound no longer, Peter decided that he
would make one more effort to return
to his old mistress.

Ills feet splashed In the mud of the
road and his leap over Adella's gate was
a perilous ons because of the slippery
wet grass.

Trot, trot, trot, he went around to the
barn, and Adella threw a shawl over her
head and went out to open the barn door.

Peter was shivering with wet and ho
uttered a cry of delight when he entered
the warm stable. Doctor Cole came hur-
rying Into the yard bareheaded, with a
mackintosh buttoned around his throat.

"Let him stay tonight," quavered
Adella. "He has been so persistent and

Peter's heart is here, I'm afraid,"
Standing there In the rain, the doctor

caught her hand In his warm grasp.
"He may stay forever If you will take

us both Into your heart," he said boldly.
"Home Is where the heart Is and this
Is the only home that Peter and I want!"

And the Widow Howd and Doctor Cole
became formally betrothed that very
evening while they concocted a hot bran-ma- sh

for faithful Peter.
(Copyright, 115.)

Quintae Jumps ta $1.15
Quinine Is going up like' a war stock.

It la now quoted at tl5 an ounce and
wholesale drug manufacturers expect to
see It go to within the week. Spec-
ulation in drugs Is said to have keen
started because cf imports being cur-
tailed and an Increase .In t export ot
the products. A few days ago quinine
wis selling at it pent an ounce, (rem
wWeh price it Jumped In a oay te p.A
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FLORENCE

WHAT MILADY IS
GOWNS

ono oversl'adowlng andTHE feature, from a sartorial
point of view, of tho sensational produc-

tion, "Hands Up," Is tho marvelous
gowns and wonderful costumes worn by
Miss Florence Walton.

Over SC000 dollars wero expended by
Miss Walton for her gowns and cos-

tumes In this production. Thoy wero all
designed nnd executed by Lady Duff
Gordon, who, under tho name of "Lu-
cille," Is the Idol of nit tho fashionable
women In New York.

In order to perfect every hit of this
wonderful wardrobe, Miss Walton was
compelled to Btand many times n3 long ns
six hours at a, time while Lady Duff

FIRE PREVENTION DAY

IN THE CITY

Boys and Girls Drilled as Pre-

liminary to General Observ-
ance on Saturday

TEN NEW COMMANDMENTS
TELL HOW TO AVOID FIRES

1 Don't permit children to play with
matches

2 Don't throw nwnr lighted matches,
clears or cigarettes.

8 Don't use gasollnr, naphtha or ben-
zine In the home. (One pint of
such inflammable liquid makes 200

feet of exploslre vapor.)
4 Don't block the fire escapes) you mar

need them yourself any mement.
B Don't put ashes in wooden boxes or

barrels.
6 Don't permit accumulations of rub-

bish.
7 Don't haTe lace curtains or draperies

near open lights.
8 Don't Oil kerosene lamps or lanterns

after dark.
0 Don't permit mntches to be used, ex-

cept in a closed metal box,
10 Don't forget to call the Are depart-

ment If you can't extinguish the
flame. Uetter proTlde some pro-

tection against lire you never can
tell. v

October 9. C,ut it out and paste It In
your hat. It Is the first national Are
prevention day which will be observed
In this city.

As is fitting for an educational move-
ment, tho first lesson was taught today
In tho public, parochial and private
schools. All theso were asked by Acting
Superintendent of Schools Garber to
hold flro drills and to devote nt least five
minutes prior to the drill In impressing
the children with the Importanco of flro
prevention. Tomorrow, set aside as the
official day, the largo Industrial estab-
lishments have been asked to hold fire
drills, and large department stores will
advertise It In their windows.

Ministers have been requested to refer
to tho day In their sermons Sunday.

"We wont to cause the people of this
country to realize the cost of the yearly
aah-plle- ," said Flro Marshal Elliott, who
left today for New York to represent
Philadelphia at a meeting of the National
Flro Prevention Committee of the finfety
First Federation of America, "The fire
bill In 1914 was $235,691,350, or, at the rate
of $6 a year for every man, woman and
child, Including tho cost of equipment
and maintenance of apparatus."

No money Is available In this city for
publicity for the day, as is tho case In
some other cities, he said, but the feder-
ation is determined that tho day will be
observed In Philadelphia. "Ten command-
ments" In the prevention of flro have
been distributed In various cities.
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In our ready-to-we- ar

exhibit of Suits, Coats,
Waists, Dresses and
Dance Frocks, you will
find but one of each
model. This insures
exelusiyeness mo mat-
ter which you select.
Custom wprk is oU

4 tvpervUed by
Mr. Pr kXtmelL
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FLORENCE WALTON'S

SCHOOLS
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WALTON

Gordon was creating a gown for her.
Lady Duff Gordon fits n gown on a
woman like nn artist would paint a por-
trait. First sho tries ono color, then
nnother. Then sho experiments with ono
design, following Jhat with others of a
different kind; meanwhile turning her
subject around from ono side to the other
nnd utilizing every bit of the physlcnl
attrncttveness and beauty which the
woman possesses.

The wedding gown worn by Miss Wal-
ton In the laBt act of "Hands Up" cost
$1000, while tho pink tulle gown used In
tho first net Is valued at $700. Tho cost
of the bathing costume used In tho Atlan-
tic City scene was $400.

Miss Walton's mascots are three Httlo
Pekinese dogs, which are always In her
company.

Little Benny's Note Book
I asked pop for a sent today and he

gave It to mo so quick I wondered weathlr
I awtent to of asked for 2 cents, and I
was Jest going out to spend It and I thawt
of a rlddll to ask pop, and I sed, Pop,
do you like to gess riddlls.

O, Id rathlr play billiards or be left a
fortune, but Are away if youvo got a good
wun, sed pop.

Wich I did, saying, Wat do you tell the
time with, shine yure shoos with and lay
In at nlte. ,

By gosh, that Is a sticker, sed pop.
And he thawt a wile and then he sed,
Youve got me, I give it up.

A watch, a shoo bruBh and a bed, I 'sed.
Wy, you Httel imp, wat kind of a trick

Is that to play awn yure tnnersent and
unslspeckttng farthlr, sed pop.

1 no anuthlr wun, I sed, wat has 4 legs
and barks like a dawg and flys In the air.

Is this a regular rlddll or anuthlr smart
Aleck Joak. sed pop.

A regular rlddll, I sed.
And pbp startld to try to gess it, saying,

4 legs, flys In tho air, barks like a dawg,
lets see, no, It coodent bo that, lets see,
well. III give that wun up, to, wats the
anser.

2 herds, I sed.
Wy, I was going to say 2 berds, but 2

berds dont bark like a dawg, sed pop.
O, I Jest put that In to mako it hardlr, I

sed.
Give me back that sent, sed pop.
O, G, pop, O, O, I sed. And I startld

to go down stares backwards, pop saying,
Como back heer and give me back that
SPJ't.

I wont tell you any moar, I sed haftway
down stares.

Aro you going to give me back that
sent, sed pop. Ony I dldent heer him awn
akkount of me beelng out In the vester-bul-o

by that time.
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poultry, eggs, grain, provisions, and
even cuts his way to tho very food
for your table. Whereyer he goes,
loss luiiuwB, rrotect yourself with

ear CORN
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A. B. JOHNSON URGES

TARIFF COMMISSION

Head of Baldwin's Says Ques-

tion Should Bo Taken
Out of Politics

Alba B. Johnson, president of the Bald-

win Locomotive Works, In a publlo state-

ment, urges the appointment of a tariff
commission to take tho complex tariff
question entirely out of politics and to

tnsuro American manufacturers reason-

able protection against the changing con-

ditions which govern home Industries.

The Importance of the commission Is

emphasised at the present tlmo by tno
sweeping changes which will low
close of the European war. when mil-

lions of men now under arms will "m
to the industries of their own countries.

Congress Itself would still be the body
to pass tariff legislation, according to air.
Johnson's plan, but the Tariff Commis-

sion would study the sltuntton at home
nnd nbroad. nnd would suggest to Con-

gress from time to time the general leg-

islation necessary. Tho tariff regulations,
Mr. Johnson thinks, should bo made flex-

ible, to meet changing business condi-

tions.
"The work of the Tariff Commission

must, then," tho statement says, "con-

sist of some such functions ns theso:

"To ascertain which Industries may
legitimately bo classed ns 'infant Indus-
tries" nnd still require tariff protection.
Thus, tho manufacture of dyestufts,
hitherto highly developed in Germany
alone. Is nn Infant Industry In America-o- ne

that will require continued protection
after tho close of tho current war.

"To study tho commercial effects of the
tariff In order to so adjust tariff sched-
ules as. to promote, nnd not discourage,
our export trado.

"To study, also, tho effect of tho free
list upon American commerce and to In-

sure that reciprocal advantages are given
xo us oy inoso nauuiis ueiiuimub iium n

"To determine the application of maxi-
mum and minimum rates, so ns to insure
the greatest posslblo reciprocal advan-
tages for American export trado.

"To suggest to Congress from time to
time tho general legislation necessary to
the accomplishment of these purposes,
Congress enacting Into law the general
principles Involved, while tho application
of tho principles In detail become tho
duty of tho commission."

Ships Won't Await Canal Opening
Nine of the American-Hawaiia- n Steam-

ship Company's steamships, blocked by
tho slide In tho Pannma Canal, have been
ordered to proceed on their voyages via
the Straits of Magellan. Four of the ves-
sels are bound for this port from
Hawaiian nnd Pnclflc coast ports. As
tho canal will not be opened until Novem-
ber 1, It Is believed by taking tho longer
route deliveries can bo mado before that
time.

Kemble Mansion Sold
Tho old Kemble mansion at tho north-

west .corner of 22d nnd Green streets,
known a generation ngo as one of the
handsomest private residences In Phila-
delphia, has been sold by Louis 'J. Berg-do- ll

to Earl T. Kramer. Mrs. Emma J.
Bergdolt, widow of the brewer, had been
living In the mansion for Borne years
until recontly. Tho property has been
conveyed subject to a $10,000 mortgage.
It Is assessed at $72,000.
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Equal Franchise Societv
Wilson's Portrait and

"SutTrntrft Mrjnn tj

A trr rttaritrit nt trIA. .. 2R

decorated with the Stars and BtrtlSl

auartera' show windows nt - .!B"ranplitmi KnrJetv toilav B

.Tnfollnnt Ave TrtftM.f TTTti.
statement, in which he doclared liUul
tontlnn nt vntlncr tnr ih .,. " "".
ment at the coming election in New'Vll'i
..V h (, .....,lll .n... - f--lw, ww., DFMq no eiiort tjmako their new show window a btcsucoess. 3

Underneath tho portrait A
a copy of mo president's "suffrajre !!
DUfJu swsoatn lUIHVUtU, llltzltlniL i
copies of Dr. Anna Shs.ro'. .,
biography, form tho background,

The fact that Philadelphia !......-.- .
Intend to end tho campaign in Mmm.?l
fashion was omDhaslzed m ....... '.J..! t,f . hnai-J- t .., .Un"r.9

Equal Franchise Society will be held oeeI
a weeK irom now unm election Ur Jl

Is completing plans for its attack of r,Mt"l
Monday, "poster day " Armed with palfeU
brusnes ana posiers me squad, lnclDiiSMr. Wilfred Lewis. Mljw M. tl ?.'".
ham. Mrs. Ilnrry Lowenburg. MIssKaw?
II. Burnham, Miss Martha Dni 1?A
Miss Ellen McMurtrle, will leave tZl

of tho Equal Franchli. iu J
clety In the "Burnham Winner" to rtiJa
n.--i act,i.u, w i.e.,... uiiu opruco
and other localities. "aJ

Posters calling for a favorable vtrtfl
for the suffrage amendment on Novem-- iber 2 will bo posted, among other
on the residence of Mrs, Nathaniel Butt,!
1203 Walnut street, nnd on tho home oti
Dr. Charles Illrsch, 900 Pine street. Mitt
Sarah D. Lowrlc, 1E27 Pine street, hT
been elected chairman of tho VnmnA
Committee of the Equal Franchise 8o--l

clety.

Given to Rookies
The 200 rookies who attended th i.i

Btructlon camp of tho State Fcnclbles ln-- 1

rantry oaiiauon nt .uroomau a month a gal
wero dined last night in the Fenclbles'j
armorv at Broad nnd Race streets.!
Nntlonal defense was the subject oil
speeches and 21 of tho clUzen soldiers re--j
eclved ns of-- I

llcers. Major Thomas S. Lanard presided
at the dinner.

PrnJ IWAJfcPtwM B

&&&&
Autumn days start that hankering tor
scrapple. Allen's Scrapple, made of ths
choicest lnsrodlents In scrupulously cleur
surroundings. Is the best obtatnatilt.
Grain-fe- d pork with the rlcht amount of
seasoning Is the secret ot Its soodneia'
Sold by leading dealers. In parchmtot
paper packages.

CLEMENT E. AXXEN, Ine., Media, Pa. .

ff A U 1-- 1 '

uenurae aeal) 9.95
Opportunity.,
Collar. Great!

j22.50 r $14.50 $12.50 $l9j;o '3H

"RELIABLE" wff SAMPLE SHOP

r 905 MARKET STREET, 2nd Floor &.
Offers Women the Precious Opportunity of Securing

Sample Suits and Coats for a Sone!
150 Sample

l.95
trimmed;
Satin-lme- d;

Without

Sample
Scores

RESORTS

plays

President's

Howard

headquarters

Dinner

warrants

Sample Suitsf

Ilel. Scores of Stvles!

Millinery

$12.50 Millinery for 53.95

AUTUMN RESORTS

I WE MONOB rUItCUASINO AGENTS' ORDERS

MElul,1'M 't'lff w.'MiJs'laatTf"1
mnmn '--. i.T"V7awiz7rm rn rir m " iuw "n'ri i hitu

.1

jxonwT wwWiffi

5!rmorJMr- -

Tho Spirit of America at PUyj MBgnltudti and Cherfulnes
PromeBjde In the Marble UxchaBKS ","r"BI rajor.

Mbrair Tower T'onff rUB",?Ue ""I and the OceanUvtiilua; Mu.tealea Cloister Garden

TltAYMOnB FRIDAY OHATH

GOLFING AT ATLANTIC CITY
hLas0t,(:,t3r ls a "Homo Town- - for th year
andUnnt?r0t Maynvnof8X0n' m 'if In.ummir, autumn
their iKf TOnveP,un that eet here have
the Trayrrw f onh;,iiH.ome J"thulau. last Bummer, --when

SEi!iVWkoC Atlantl City, thrSSlilr7e. comforu!

THE LARGEST FmEPROOF RESORT HOTEL
Pa.lel-.Wh.KP- r-. IN THE WORLD tw.Ud


